United Kingdom

One of the exciting developments in the
OC Global Alliance is the strategic role
which the OC UK Mobilization Center is
beginning to play in the deployment of
OC missionaries into other countries of Europe and neighboring regions. In the section below,
Tony Ford, chairman of the OC UK Board of Directors, shares the still
unfolding story of this important strategic development.

I

n 2002, OC International-UK’s mission board was encouraged by Greg Gripentrog and Ron
Pritz to expand its vision to sending out missionaries and ministering to British churches, as
well as being the regional office for OC in Europe and surrounding regions. Since then, OC UK has
accepted and sent out three couples, two to Spain and one to Austria. Although the initial plan
was to send out Britons, God brought people from other nations with a heart for Europe to OC UK.
Their first missionaries were Hélder and Ana Paula Favarin, from Brazil, who worked in Worthing,
England, serving as youth pastors when God called them to work with youth in Spain. A year later,
God brought Don and Nancy Prokop to OC UK, who now work through prayer ministry in Austria.
The third couple, who joined in 2012, trains leaders around Europe.

F

or the majority of OC UK’s time as a mobilization center, it has been focused on serving
those it has sent internationally. However, that has not lessened its desire to reach the
British church with the hopes the Lord will lead Britons to engage the world around them.

O

ne of the unique cultural aspects of Great Britain is its post-Christendom perspective. Like
many in the western world, believers in Britain are buffeted by the radical atheism so
popular with the elite and the media. Lives are being marred and broken by hedonism, materialism,
broken relationships and unhealthy lifestyles which have made it difficult to maintain a Christian
witness. Increasingly, Evangelicals are seen as akin to Muslim militants and others whose religion
drives them to radical actions. There is not a shred of evidence for this but facts don’t seem to
get in the way of a good story. OC UK would love to have pastors and ministers encouraged to
persevere, for young Christians to be sure of the gospel, and for more to speak boldly into public
life and to have a vision for God’s word.
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that U.K. churches would gain an understanding of and commitment to world
mission.

for wisdom in policies and procedures in light of the multi-national missionaries
OC UK has sent out.
for and the operational needs and a staff based in Worthing who could take on
what is now being done by board members.

along with OC UK Board for discernment of God’s vision for the nation and beyond.
A day of prayer will be held for this on July 8.

Read more about OC UK this month at www.OneChallenge.org.
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To contribute online, please go to www.OneChallenge.org/give.

To make your gift by credit card, please complete and mail this form.








• Please charge my credit/debit card monthly in the amount of $ _____________
• This is a one-time credit/debit card donation of $ ______________
Account Number: ____________________________ Expiration date: _________
Name on credit card: ________________________________________________
Authorized Signature: ________________________________________________

Make checks out to:

OC International
PO Box 36900
Colorado Springs, CO 80936-6900
800.676.7837

